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INSURANANCEto *20 90 for Novemlwr, HO 12$ for year, 618 82* to

us g s îarsbÆ^^sjig? îs 
ffiLfgaHr’^sySi
biish. com 217,0 0 bush, oats 75,Ou0 Imili, rye 
11,000 bush, barley 38,000 biuio Shl|.inei>u- 
Kiour 1-2 000 brl», wheat SU,000 bush, cura 
128,000 bush, oats «4,000 bush, rje 6,100 bush, 
barley 21,000 bush.

WICKED AND WONDERFUL. REA It JIILK PA HA (1 HARMS

—Nervous Nmralgiu, of no matter how 
oug etandiqg or how severe, will readily 

yield to the curative power of Dr. E. C. 
West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment.

A brautlfu’ range of fall scarfs at 5*e, good value 
at 75c. A line of fine Cardigan Jackets, suitable for 
office wear, not too heavy, got up superior to any
thing shown in Toronto, at a very moderate price , 
also a line of very heavy Jacket* at reasonable 

them and you will buy. A. White,

MONEY AND TRADE
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 1Toronto Sleek Market.ANOTHER INTERS SI I NO LETTER 

FROM TME CITT OF C BIO AGO.
TORONTO, Sept. 28.—Montreal sellers, 210$ 

and 2V1; Ontario 127 snd 126, transactions 10, 18 at 
127; Toronto sellers 191$ and 190. transactions 5 at 
luu; Merchants’ sellers 180, transactions 10,10 at 
130; Commerce 142$ and 142, tra sections 10 at 
142,10 at 142$. 100 at 142; Imperial 141$ and 140. 
transactions 16 t.t 141$; Federal 152} and 1621, 
transactions 10, 10 at 161}, 10, lO, 10, at 152, 50, 60, 
50, 50 at 152$, 40 ut 152$, 10 at 152}; Dominion 204 
and 203}. transactions 20 at 205$, 100 at 204$, K0, 
50, 100 at 2)4, 100 at 208$, 100, 20, 20, 200 at 2031, 
100 at 204 after board; Hamilton sellers 120; British

WE HAVE DECIDED TO RE-ENTER THE DOMINION.
•••nr Curler’- I hr Chief Magistrate-His

The United States Life Insurance Company,Weimar Heme—A Dewerellurd Cagle
—rref. *wleg -The bpetllln.

(From Our Own Corraporui.nL) «war In Wall Wreet.
From (he Sew York lima.

Mr. H. K. Burr*» is one of the belt- 
known .lock brokers in 1V»11 street, but 
within * short hslf hour yesterday lie at
tracted more attention and won more glory 
than in all the pas' years of his life. To 
Mr. Bnrraa was accorded the honor of in
troducing Oscar Wilde to the esthetic shades 
of Wall etreet. It was about 2 o’clock in 
the afternoon when he brought his charm
ing charge down town. Oecar looked hie 
eweetest. Finest black broadcloth wrapped 
a form pleoeantly suggestive of corsets, and 
a tall, ahinv stovepipe sat with an exquisite 
graie just above e delicate ear. The flow- 
ing tresses of the philosopher were fresh 
from the oil jar, and rainbow stocking» 
tucked into dapper knee breeches were the 
only drawbacks to the pretty picture aa 
Oscar himaelf most delights to show it 
To say that Oscar’» appearance in Wall 
street created », sensation is scarcely to 
do the great man justice. Business 
came suddenly to a standstill. A brass 
band at a country fair never wrought more 
startling effects. About 1000 messenger 
beys are employed in Well street. Each 
and every one of the thousand forgot the 
urgent eirands upon which thev had been 
sent into the street on the fly. They 
crowded close around the esthete and did 
him honor after a faahion which brought 
new horrors to bis sensitive nature and 
affecting blushes to bis cleanly check. Mr. 
Burras b»gtn to grow unhappy, and rushed 
his pbilosothic friends into the Stock Ex
change. The hoodlums folbwed. Ex
change rules counted for nothing, and the 
very bad little boy{ made the hall ways and 
galleries of the) exchange ring with their 
enthusiasm. The brokers caught sight of 
Barras, and his companion was recognized. 
Then there arose a shout whieh was a 
tempest, compared with which the cries and 
bootings of the messenger boys were but 
as pleasing mnrmurings. Mr. Wilde re
marked to Mr. Burras that be was quite 
ready to move along. He had seen 
enough, and more than enough. The crowds 
grew bigger snd .the cries grew louder. A 
hundred brokers stood at the foot of the 
main stairway ready for a concerted rush 
whereby to get Oscar upon the “flior.” 
An interesting, if not pdite, program had 
been arranged. The philosopher was to be 
hazed after the most approved stock ex
change style, and the bulla and bears were 
gloating over the prospect of soon sending 
their visitor forth to the world, hatless, 
costless and in generally delapidated 
dilion. Bat Burras disco vend the scheme, 
From experience he well knew what was on 
hand, and, quickly making a IIink move
ment, he hurried his shapely chrrge down a 
b ok stairway. Secretary While and 
Assistant Secretary Burnham ventured in o 
the hall, attracted by the hubbub, and 
Oscar tumbled headlong into both office », 
more to their astonishment, however, than 
to their bodily hurt. He was quite as 
taxions as was Burras to make a hasty re
treat. Ont through a side room into Board 
street the fugitive shot. The brokers were 
sadly disappointed, ao were the messenger 
boys. Brener Burras hastily hired a cab, 
and Oscar was whirled over the cobble
stones of a aide street up town.

figure*. See 
86 King street west.Chicago, Sept, 25.—If yon don’t know 

that Chicago is tne moat wonderful city 
upon the free of the earth it’s time yon did, 
for you have been told so often enough. I 
think there is more blow and brag to the 
square inch about Chicago than to the acre 
of any other city of the union. Of course 
most of the blowing is done by modest 
Chicagoans. And if yon come to visit this 
city and don’t manifest » general broken- 
upntss of amazement at all you see, yon 
will not be thought to amount to much. 
No doubt

CHICAGO I* A VERY WONDERFUL CITY— 
wonderful for it* filthy streets, for its nu
merous bridges spanning the muddiest of 
rivers, for it* smoky atmosphere that often 
reminds one of the Iron districts of the north 
of England, and for a thousand other 
very undesirable elements. Bat we have 
wonders of another kind altogether. And 
it is not too mnch to say that we have the 
most wonderful mayor in the world. 
Carter H Harrison, the chief magistrate of 

cage, it unite a curiosity in his way. 
Of coarse *U mayors are to be revered. 
They are always the embodiment of magis
terial authority and civic dignity. They 
are always «elected by the best and wisest 
portion of the constituency for the purest 
and noblest restons. So ia it always in 
Toronto, and so also in Chicago.

“OCR CARTER,
at the mayor of Chicago is called, it a 
portly gentleman of some sixty years of 
age with a good strong daah of the Sir 
John A. geniality about him, and «ell-com
placency enough for the president of 
the United States and the gov
ernor-general of Canada to boot. 
It has been said by very wicked people 
that if the Almighty thinks half as much 
of Carter Harrison as Carter Harrison does 
of himaelt he’ll be very near tne throne bye 
and bye.
a high mark, he means to, be the “best 
mayor Chicago ever had,” and tioth to tell 
he has managed to make himself beyond 
all question the moat popular man of this 
great city. He has the

GIFT OF THE GAB
very largely developed, and is one of the 
readiest platform speakers we have ; and 
that la saying a good dea’. For what 
Chicago iuifera from is not a lack of speak
ers, but a great dearth of hearers. In 
most audiences two thirds of the people- 

included—are able to speak 
to the motion and the rest are quite 
willing to 
But our worthy mayor is nothing if he is 
not oratorical. He is one of those thrilling 
speakers who can be all things to all men 
—and lava flows not more freely from the 
lip» of Etna or Vesuvius than “tally” 
from " onr Carter's” oily tongue. He lain 
constant request at all national gatherings. 
And with Germans, Swede* or Scandina 
viana be is equally at home. He is the pet 
of the saloon-keepers, and the gamblers 
swear by him, though he ha* the reputa
tion of having

l
oo RxnrIt Never Fall*.

Dr. Fowler'* Extract of Wild Strawberry 
is gn unfailiug remedy for all kinds of bowel 
complaint.

“Did you see the moon over your right 
shoulder, my dear? * said she to him as 
they roamed down the walk. “N—n—o, 
not exactly, bot I just saw the old man 
over my left anti I'll bid you good night.” 
No kisses were served up at that parting.

The best way to repair strength and in
crease the bodily substance is to invigorate 
the stomach and*improve the circulation 
with Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure. Simultaneous
ly with the disappearance of indigestion it 
relieves that morbid despondency, and the 
nervousness which are as much the product 
of dyspepsia as the weakness of the stomach 
and loss of vigor and flesh which proceed 
from it ; as a blood purifier it has no equal

America sellers 129, Western Assurance 168$ and 
163. transactions 20 108$; Consumers’ Gas 1*9 and 
148; Canada Permanent sellers 230; Freehold sellers 
176; Western Canada sellers 200, transactions 60 
Now fStoi k at 62 40 per share bords; Canada Landed 
Credit 125 and 124$, transactions 80 at 124}; BA 
Loan 1 ssoclation 106 and 104$; Imperial Savings 
and Investment sellers 110; Farmers' L A Savings 
sellers 1301; London and Can. L. A A. sellers 188; 
National Investment sellers 106$; Peop es* Loan 
sellers 111; Real Estate, Loan and Debenture Co 
sell#-re 100; London A Ontario buyers 117; Land 
Security Company buyers 186; Manitoba Loan sel
lers 120$; Huron A Erie sellers 161$; Dominion 
8. A Loan buyers 120, Ontario Loan and D« bouture 
sellers 128; Hamilton Provident buyers 126; Brant 
Loan and Savinas Society sellers 110; Ontario 
Investment Association 140 and 180, British Can- 
a ian lx>an and Invest, buyers lift; Ontario and 
Qu'Appelle Land Ce sellers 197 and 198.

Mon l real Stock Market
MONTREAL, Sept. 28-Banks-Mofltreal 210$ and 

210$, sales 59 at ;210j, 65 at 210$ ; Ontario Bank 
128$ and 127$ ; Banque du Peuple 88and 87, Mol- 
soiig' Bank 130 and 129$; Bank of Toronto, 

$ and 190, sales 50 at 190, 75 at 190$, 75 at 
A ; Bank Jacques ( artier 126 asked ; Merchants’ 

d 129$, sales 25 at 129} ; Bank of 
rce 142} and 142$, sales 16 at 142* ; Ex
bank offered 76 ; Federal Bank offered 160$ ; 
167 a d 187$, sales 200 at 187$ and 187$. 

7$ ; Montreal Telegraph Company 129} and 
k.minion Telegraph Company asked 06 ; 
;u ic Ontario Navigation Company 78 and 
* 25 at 72, 100 at 72$ ; City Passenger Rail- 
i4 and 158$, sates 160 at 163$ ; Montreal Gas 

npanv 192} and 191$, sales 26 at 198, 27 at 
$, 10 at 198* ; Dundee Cotton Company 120 and 

116$ , St Paul k A M 160 and 169$, sales 25 at 160, 
25 at 160$

(ORGANIZED IN 1850 )
261, 2 2

T. H. BROS NAN, President.
C. P. FBALEI6H, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistant Secretary. GEO. H. BI'RFORD Actuary.

By a recent Act of the Legislature of New York State this Company’s charter was ao amended that hereafter all the profite 
•hall belong to the Policy-holder» exclusively.

All Policies henceforth issued are incontestable for any cause after three years.
. Death Claims paid at once as soon as satisfactory proof» are received at the Home Office.

Abso'ute security, combined with the largest liberality, assures the popularity and success of this Company.
All forms of Tontine Pelicies issued.
GOOD AGENTS, desiring to represent the Company, are invited to address

g

l
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Superintendent of Agencies for British North American Provinces, 30 King street East, Toronto, Oat.

BOOTS AND SHOES.TEAS.
ICO
1M BOOTS AND SHOESA Matchless Medicine.

The cooling, cleansing, soothing and heal
ing properties of Dr. Fowler’s Extract cl 
Wild Strawberry render it the best remedy 
in 'he world for all forma of bowel com
plaints, sickness of the stomach, cramps, 
cholera morbus and dyeentry. Purely vege
table, and always reliable.

Sun hate and parasols are trimmed to 
match with Nancy embroidery and worn 
with foulard dresses similarly trimmed. 
This is opened needlework laid over col
ored silk to display the design.

Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes : “I 
sufferer from chronic dyspepsia for 
years. Always after eating, an 

intense burning sensation in the stomach, 
at times very distressing, caused a drooping 
and languid feeling, which would last for 
several hours after eating. I was recom
mended by Mr. Popplewell, chemist, of our 
city, to try Northrop A Lyman's Vegeta
ble Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and I 
am thankful to say that 1 have not been 
better for years ; that burning sensation 
and languid feeling has all gone, and fond 
does not lie heavy on my stomach. Otilers 
of my family have used it with beat results.

Get the Best.
Dr. Fowler’» Extract of Wild Strawberry 

ia the beat, most prompt and safest cure for 
cholera morbus, dysentery, sick headache, 
cramps, colic and cholera infantum that 
lias yet been diecovered. Its popularity is 
undimmed by age. All medicine dealers 
•ell it.

The man who addresses bis wife as 
“dear,” ducky” and "darling” in the pres
ence of others, usually "d’s” her up hill 
and down dale when they ere alone

The kerosene oil of the United States for 
the last twenty years has been worth a bil
lion and a half of dollars.

Mr. J. Leist. warehouseman for Liu'z 
Bros., Buffalo. N. Y., lays he had a swell
ing on the foot which he attributed to 
chilblains. He used Dr. Thomas’ Electric 
Oil, and is troubled no longer.

'The Leaves shall be for the Healing of 
the Wallen»."

The leaf of the Wild Strawberry has 
verified that scriptural quotation. Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild strawberry ia the 
marvel of healing in all varieties of summer 
complaints, and fluxey, cholera morbua, 
cholera infantum and every form of bowel 
complaint» of children or adulte promptly 
yields to its power of healing.

Takes a woman foT ingenuity. A Cleve
land girl who had a new bonnet she wanted 
to «how, contrived to gat herself called aa 
a witness on a case she knew nothing 
about.

Geo. Dodge, ir., a well-known citizen of 
Emporium, writes that one of his men (Sam 
Lewis) whilst working in the woods so 
severely sprained his ankle that he could 
scarcely get home, but after one or two ap
plications of Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil, be 
was able to go to work next day.

tiranilmother
Used to say, “ Boys, if your blood is out of 
order try Burdock tea and they'had to dig 
the Burdock and boil it down in kettle», 
making a nasty smelling decoction ; now 
you get all the curative properties put up 

palatable form in Burdo.-k Blood-Bit
ter». Price $1, trial size 10 c=nts.

The explanation ia given that Boston 
young ladies wear eye-glasses because they 
are too modest to go about with naked 
eyes.

Bank 181 an 
Comme 
change 
Gas xd 
■ales 187$ ; M 
129; Dt minion Teievrap 
Richelieu A Ontario Navi 
72, sales ; 
road 164 
Com

1
Chi
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WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES 1 INew York Stock (Market.
irregular and lower, C 8 661, 
S$. M C 99$, J C 771, N V 

IYO 138$, PM 44,

135
:NEw Turk—Stocks 

DAL 142, L 8 116$,
49$. pfd 94}, w W 45}. p’d 166, N 
St P 99$, U P 111, W U 88$.

NEW YORK, Sent. 28.—Railroads generally lower, 
stocks closed unsettled.

A Large and Varied Assortment of
was » 
eleven BOOTS AND SHOESE.STRACHAN COX FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

NEW STYLES. BOTTOM PRICES.
SIMPSON,

COR. QUEEN AND TERAULAV.

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

I
“ Carter” has set be'ore himself IBuys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Mesura. I). H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. LI-QUOR PRESS. ' i

Grain and I’rodur*.
CALL BOA HD.—TORONTO, Sept. 28.-Noth

ing done.
THE STREET MARKET—TORONTO, Sept. 28.- 

Aegetable mark t was only moderately attend
ed Prie, s were not changed. Butter and eggs sre 
Also without change. Good dairy is worth 20c; 
choice dairy 2lc Eggs are dear and no probability 
of their decline this season, (fogs are quoted at 
88 60 to 89 26. Potatoes are easier at 89c App es 
are 76c to 81 25 and |160 from farmers' wagons. 
About 50 loads of hay sold at 812 to 816; straw at 
810 to 812 for bundled, 88 for loose. The grain mar
ket was again active, about 400 bushels of wheat 
sold at 08c to $t 01 for fall, at 81 to81 08 for spring, 
and 78c to 86c for goose. There was 9000 bushels 
of barley so d at 50c to 83c; the low priced barley 
being much out of condition About 5000 bushels 
of oats sold at 40c to 42c:
66c to 68c. Peis are wo:

CHEAP ADVERTISING JThewomen COD-
-IN—

move an amendment. a?

THE WORLD !TEA • -4»
!

The ohly One Cent Morning Paperjn Canada.
: a quantity of rye sold at 
rth about 80c.

25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.Wheat, fall I SS to (1 00 : Peas..............« 60 to OflO
do spring I 10 to 1 101 Lettuce dot.. 10 to 0 00 
do gooee.. 80 to 86 Cabbage doz 0 80 to 0 00

0 03 to 0 76 Radishes .... 0 16 to 0 20
0 40 to 0 60 Tomatoes, bu 60 to 60
0 76 to 0 85 Beans,bu.... 1 00 to o 60

Kye ..........  0 00 to 0 65! Onions, bu .. 1 00 to 0 00
b-W hd qrs 7 60 to 0 00 Chicken»,pair 0 40 to 0 46 
do fere qrs 6 60 to 7 00 ! Fowls, pafr,.. 0 46 to 0 60 

Hutton.... 7 60 to 8 00, Ducks, brace 0 60 to 0 70
Lamb.......... 0 00 to 10 0} Geese ............. 0 00 to 0 00
Veal............ « 00to 8 00,Turkeya .... 1 26 to 1 60
Hogs,100 Iba » 00 to 0 60 Butter,lb. rile 0 22 to 0 26 
Beet.,doz.. 0 10 to 0 26 do dairy .. 6 18 to 0 20 

rota, doz 0 16 to 0 20 Eggs, fresh .. 0 IS to 0 20 
Patunlps.dozO 40 to 0 00 Wool,per lb.. 0 18 to 0 20
Petaloch. bg 0 76 to 0 80 Hay ......... «.1800 to 16 00
Apple», brl 1 00 to 1 26 Straw

CRUSHED GAMBLING IN CHICAGO, 
i heard the mayor howl hiuiaeli hoarse at 
a meeting called to denounce Gladstone for 
arresting Parnell. He frothed and foamed 
•sd all but «wore at the bloody Saxon 
tyrants. I law him at the funeral service 
conducted at Haverly’a theatre in memory 
of Garibeldi, bow hie mejeatie bead and 
try all he knew to jerk eix or seven teere 
in loving memory of the hero of Caprera— 
bus it was a lailure. The tear» would not flow. 
I tell you our mayor ia a man of moat ver
satile genius. The newepapere have done 
their level beet to annoy and aggravate 
him. But like water on a duck a back, 
their tides of wrath and aatire have only 
served to refresh him. tie ia so completely 
and entirely aatiafied with himself that no
thing that can be said or printed against 
him disturbs him for a moment. He has 
recently paid a visit to Europe. One pur
pose was to enjoy a well-earned rest—for 
truth to tell he is a very hard working 
mayor. He however w.s on marriage bent, 
and to the surprise of many of his most in
timais friend», Mr. Harrison

TOOK TO HIMSELF A BRIDE IN LONDON. 
His tour waa little short of a triumphal pro
gress and in Dublin he was honored with a 
banquet called by the lord mayor 
of Ireland’s capital. This banquet 
waa no doubt intended to express Irish 
gratitude for the enthusiastic sympathy 
Chicago always shows for Ireland in her 
sorrow». And onr mayor waa certainly 
the moat suitable man. It waa a great occa
sion and “onr Carter” magnified hie office. 
On his return home the mayor,was made 
the subject ■ of a grand enthusiastic wel
come. Tuesday evening eaw Chicago eu 
fete. There must have been from a hun
dred and fifty to two hundred thousand 
,,eonle in the streets. The evening waa 
exceedingly line, and Julius Cteiar could 
hardly hâve expected a grander ovation aa 
be returned from hie tnnmphant exploita. 
There were brass bauds by scores, and 
what waa lacking in bunting waa made up 
in fireworks. The crowd waa exceedingly 
good-humored ; the unfortunate policemen 
were made the victim» of most unflattering 
gibes, the mounted police forming a most 
excellent

TARGET FOR THE BOYS, 
who had provided themselves with a good 
store of small apple» for tho 
The mayor was heralded by a sa.ute ot 
thirteen gnus. Hie carnage was drawn by 
six gallant steeds In hia carnage was an 
eagle. But such an eagle ! It would have 
done just as well for an owl ! I thought of 
the days gone by, how I recited that sweet 
poem; “Boy, may the eagle’s flight ever be 
thine!” But such a bedabbled crestfallen, 
demoralized eagle I never eaw. I thought 
the eagle had a habit of .oaring sunward 
with unbleached vision, but tine eagle bad 
a good deal more wobble than soar about it, 
and it didn't seem capable of a solitary 
scream ! There is nothing like philosophy . 
and so I came to the philosophic conclusion 
that if ever I am drawn through a proces
sion I «hall bargain for

A STUFFED EAGLE,
Mayor flarriaou ie very happy. He feels 

ood that he thinks he wouldn t give up 
of Chicago to be Halted

Barley
Oats THE TORONTO WORLDPeas

Ie Read widely, net enly In Toronto but In every town and village 
of any Importance in Ontario, as well as In many places In 
Quebec ana Manitoba, and its circulation I* advancing dally.

The large and rapidly-lncreaelug circulation of THE WORLD on 
the one band, and Its reasonable rates on the other, uniat commend 
it to all classes of advertlners as a most desirable medium of com
municating with the public.

THE WORlrl* Is published every morning at five o’clock. Extra 
editions are also published whenever there ig news of sufficient 
moment to demand them.

All advertisement» are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve Une. 
to an inch.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. it,
IS THE I

Arranged specialty jor the Toronto World.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot ot York and Slmcoe Streets.

Car

9 00 to 9 50
Attire. LEADING 

ARTICLE.

East.
Montreal Day Express 

“ Night Ei
MONTREAL, Sept, 28—Flour—Market dull and 
isy prices unchanged. Flour—Receipts 2786 bris, 

iules 1075 bris. Sales—260 superior extra at $5 60, 
375 do 85 45 in bond, 100 extra at 86 20$, 125 spring 

at 85 30, 1’6 do at 85 30,100 fine at 84 26. 
Grain, provisions and ashes unchanged.

LIV* RPoOL, Sept 28- Flour 9s toOd to 11s 9d, 
wheat 8ts 6d tc 9s Od, red winter 8s to 8s 01, 
0s to 9s

111.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.xo

6.20 pkO.
6.16 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m 
8.26 a.m

6.62 p.m. 
11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

hi
Mixed............................................
Belleville Local..........................

Weet.

Stratford and London Express

Stratford Local..........................
Georgetown Mixed...................

ORDINARY BATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :12.15 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8,00 a.m. 
8.45 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World TEN CENTS. 

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want a clerk 1
Advertise in tne World for TEN CLOTS. 

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want help of any
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want a boarding-house
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you furnished rooms to let ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you a how e or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale
are charged at the following rates ; Advertise in the Wor for TEN CENTS.

Help wanted, Properties forSale, Horn, orator, » 1,0 P™ 
to Real, House, or Store. Wanted, Board and Lodz- Do vo„ _J!f2artT«! ImîTtoSîîL,

! Doyouw^r^in„5SlVte ™0M,Ts-
for TEN words, and one cent for each adc’i- y
louai word, for each insertion „ Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.U7DB1 worn, iur men «.eerwvu | Do you want to buy anything t

Extra words as corresponding rates. | Ad ertia in the World for TEN

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
FI Vi CENTS a line for each insertion.

All advertisements ether than commercial TEN 
CENTS per line.

Reports of meetings and financial statements • f 
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary cot; - 
panics, Ac,, Ac. TWELVE CENTS » line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance cn 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage bed death notices, TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 
CENT a word, each inserticn.

spring 
white 
lOd, oats 6# Gd, n 

lard 02s. bac

club 9s 3d to 9s 7d, com 0s 
rk^l02*ey 5s Od, peas 7s 6d, po 

6d, lard 02s. bacon 72s to74sdd, tallow 46s, chei 
55» Od. Cotton dull, Uplands 6 16-16, Orleans 7$.

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 28-Wheat 98$c 
921c for November. Parley weak. Receipts—Flour 
9915 brl». wheat 18,000 bush, corn 5000 bush, oats 
8,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 49/00 bush, 
bhlpmeiite—Flour 89,000 brls, wheat 8000 bush, 
corn 100 bu h, oats 1,000 bush, rye1006 bush, bar
ley 16,000 bush.

BEEHBOI1M SAYS : LoXDOff, Sept. 28—Floating 
cargcen— Wheat hardly any demand ; maize quiet 
ar.d steady. Cargo. ' 
depre-sed ; good ca

fornia wheat Just skipped was 44s, now 48s 6d ; do 
nearly due was 45s, now 43s 6d. Liverpool—Spot 
wheat depressed ; California white Michigan, 1<1 
cheaper; maize depressed and $d cheaper. On 
passage t#> United Kingdom and Continent—Wheat 
2,16#',(00 qrs ; maize 150,000 qrs. Paris—Flour and 
wheat quirt.

OSWEGO, !
mand ; sales 5000 bush No 1 
N 2 Canada 9lc, 5000 No

CENTS.

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Slmooe streetsfor Oct

Arris. kind?
N w York Mail..........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
London Local A Detroit Express 
Susp, Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express...
New York A Chicago Express.

Trains leave Strnooe street five minutes later. 
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

For Mlmtco, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 
' Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 

and returning (every day except Sunday).
Leave Yonge street 10.30 ». m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 90

6.46 p.m 
4.80 p.m
1.15 p.m 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m
9.16 a.m

8.80 p.m. 
9.56 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
6.55 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.; maize quiet 

cat and maize 
: off coast 
ige. Call- 
Se 6d

passage--Wheat i 
rgees red winter wheat 

2s, now 4ls 6d. London fair avera 
i wheat Just skipped was 44s, now 4 

due was 45s, now 43s 6d. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

p.m.
ing, leave Mimico 8.16* 11.16 a. m.,160,5 
7.10 p. m.

CENTSReturn! 
4.60, andAlexis Cyp, of Grant Isle, Aroostook Co., 

Maine, writes : “Having used Northrop 
k Lyman’s valuable Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Hypophoaphites of Lime 
and Soda, and derive great benefit from it. 
I take the liberty of asking you for quota
tions and also whether ynti wonld be wil
ling to give me the agency for this place, »« 
I am confident there you'd be a large sile 
for it in this vicinity when its merits are 
made known.

ja :ooras wanted, atmck 
Articles Lost or FoundSept 28-Barley in moderate de- 

■iitaiiu , emu» vOOO bush No 1 Canada 97c, 6000 bush 
N 2 Canada 9lc, 5000 No 2 Canada 90$c, 25,1*00 
bush No 2 Canada 90c, 10,000 bush by sample, to 
arrive 88c.

DETROIT, Sept. 28.—Wheat, No 1 white 99c 
for cash, 99$c for Sept, 95}c for Oct, 95}c for Nov, 
96$c for Dec, 96c for year.

TOLEDO, Sept. 28.—Wheat No 2 red PCJc for 
cash, 04}c bid for Sept, 90c for Oct, 9*$c for Nov, 
90jc for I '<c, 95$c for year. Corn, high mixed, 64}c, 
No 2 64Jc for cash. 64lc for Sept, 60} for Oct. 
Oats 33$c for cash, 32u for Sept, 3‘2$o for Oct, 82$c 
for year.

W. W. MARLEY

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

Express........ .. .
Accommodation

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.45 p. m. 
7.46 a. m.

CENTS.

Let forjMy Advertise is He World.240
Trains leave Union Station Kignt 

Brock Street Fifteen minutée later.
minutes and

CREDIT VALLEY. RUBBER GOODS-Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE

tiro tilckne**.
The best remedy and preventative for 

sea sickness is Dr. Fowler’s Kxtract of 
Wild Strawberry. It is also the lies' 
remedy for all kinds ot summer complaint», 
whether on sea <-r land it will -not fail 

All druggists sell it, 37$/cents per

INDIA RUBBER GOODSSt. Louis Exkrmss. To the 
North, Weet, Southwest, South
and Northwest............................
Pacific Exprmss. To West, 

uth, Northwest, West and
Southwest....................................... .
Express. To the West and
North................................ ............
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.80
Orangeville Express................

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and

From 8t. Louis, Toledo, ChicaL
go and Detroit..............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit....................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus.............................................
From Kansas City St. Louis 
and Chicago............

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS j __ CONFECTIONERY.WJW MARA. . 7.80 a.m

FARLEY & MARA So HARRY WEBBBE0B61B, ELLIOTT 4 C0„12.30 a.m of every description, the Largest 
and only Complete Stock 

In the Dominion.4.80 p.
U TORONTO tiTKKKT. TORONTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

nml Chicago Board of Trade,
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

A h . Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or oil margin.

you. 
bottle.

“When the srrirj? time comes, gentle 
Annie, prepare to jump.”

The weather in the Southern slates i« 
colder at present than it ia in New York.

482 Yonne st.f Torontofoccasion. Valnato-s and Investors.8.45 pun

CATERER,RUBBER HOSE 1 WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. ■1

10.50 am «GARDEN HOSE —AND —
KENT Atm COMFORT TO Tilt: NIIPFBKIMi

■■ Brown’s Household Panacea," ha» no equal for 
relieving [lain, both Internal and external. It cure» 
Pain In the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Lumbago, ami any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will mart surely quicken t ic 
Blood and Heal, salts acting power is wonderful. 
“Brown'» Household Panacea," being ackowlcdgcd 
as tho great Pain Believer, and of double the 
strength of any other iillxlr or Uniment in the 
world, should be in every family handy lor use 
when wanted, “ as It really I» the best remedy ill the 
world for Cramp, in the Stomach, snd Paine and 
Aches of all kinds,” and is fur sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle

Correct and Confldental Valna 
tiens made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending Investors.

Taxes paid for non-residenis. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

Ornamental Confectioner IHOPE & MILLER, 6.20 p.m !
.......... 10.30 p.n>.

STOCK HOOKERS.
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Building», 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

Of all grades and sixes.TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets. Special attention given to sup

plying Weddings, Evening Par- 
ties. &c. A lull supply of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Wishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
'I able Linen, Table Napkins, dec, 
constantly unhand.

The Very Cheapest and Yery Beet,
Owen Sound, Harriston, and

Tecewater, Mail ..............
Owen Sound, Harriston and 

Tecewater Express..............

L-
THE CELEBRATEDIfD 7 36a m 10.86 

4.35 p.m. 9.26 MALTESE CROSS HOSE
* FOB

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

Latest New York nsi) Chicago Markets.
N» W YORK, Sept. 28—Cotton steady, 

ling upland# 11 13-10. FI ur—Receipts 26,000 brl«. 
dull, unchanged, sales 18,000 brls. Hye flour and 
eommcai, dull, unchanged Wheal—Receipts f8,-
000, higher, firm, ales 2,027.000 bush, including 
194.00U bueli spot, export» 217,000 bush, ungraded 

. spring 93c. No 2 reel 81 00 to 81 07}, No 1 white 
81 16$ to 81 13, No 2 red Sept 61 04$ to 81 06. 
Kye nil, nomliia’. Barley quiet. Malt steady. 
Six-rowed state,81.20 Corn—Receipts 17,000 bush, 
higher, »ak» 1,041,lOO bush, including 108,00 • bush 
spot, exports39,C<0 No 2 67$c to 60jc. «- 
to 081c. Oats—Receipts 20,000 bush, higher,
93.000* bush, mixed 32c to 4?'C, white 40 to 6ic. 
No 2 Oct. 36$ to 38. Hay week, 60c. Hong, good 
demand, New Yorks, b6r to 60c. Coffre unchanged. 
Sbgar dull ; standard A uc to 9$c, cut leaf 0#c, 
crushed 9jc. Molasses unchanged. Rye steady, 
3c. Petroleum dull, weak, crude 6}c to 7c, refined 
7{c to 8c. Tallow weak, *fc to 86c. Potatoes 
iirm, unchanged. Eggs Ann, 26$ to 27. Fork 
strong, IK w mess 821 50. Beef weak, cut meats 
quiet, mi idles scarce, long clear 14|c to 15. 
, aid unsettled, at 812 H2A to $12 90. Butter quiet, 
unchanged. Che»se flnq, 8 tv ll$e.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Flour st ady, unchanged. 
Wheat strong, higher, regular $104$ to $105 for 
Sept, v»34c to 93$ for Oct, 95}c to O'^fc for Nov, 95}c 
for year. No. % rtd and spring 1 04 to $$1 04} for 
cash; re-1 same as regular, corn lower at 68$o Uj 
5V$c or enth and £6$c to 59 for September, 5Mc 
Nov.mber, 63$c t-> 636c for year, 49c$ to for 
January, 514 to 61} for May. Oa’s firmer. Sloto 
81} for cash, 31$c for top* ember, 31jc for October 
31c to 31$e for November,‘31c to 81|c for year, 88$c 
for May Bve dull at 68$c. Bariev firmer at 86c. 
pork active ami film at 52) ?5 to 821 30for cash, 
821 26 to $2127$ for September and October, $20 b<$

Mid- MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

Wedding Cake« and Table De-
cor nt tons

_____________ Ql »r HPK I tLllFS_______

MOTHER*! MOTHER*Î MOTHERS

pèiVSrSilSfSp
mediately—impend upon it; there is no mistake 
about it There id not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rost to the niotn- 
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians ai 
n the United States. Sold everywhere, 
bottle. ___

Through Mail ., 
Local ............ .

.. 7.00a. m. 

.. 4.66p.m. lo.SO^a. inBO g
Htatei*seuâ!or if it was offered to him.

PROFESSOR DAVID SWING.
From the ridiculous to the sublime ie but 

one step bsckward or forward, t he many 
friends of Professor Swing h*reJ™‘‘1U”- 
gretted hi» prolonged absence. I profea 
8 left Chicago early m July m a very 
feeble «tale of health. - He has bien 
wandering through Europe in search of 
health. Hia recovery has been very tedious, 
but he is expected to be lu bis place at 
Central music hall on Sunday morning 
next. He will be greeted with a hearty 
welcome by the thousand, whogathr 
round his ministry. I will be careful to 
represent you there.

THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION.
The exposition is in full blast. Theetreets 
adjacent t. the vxpoaitnm buildings are 

ded With country couaius. t he maun-

Manufactured by theSTAGES tf OHINÀWÀRE I-
EOLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.» 
.80p.m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.65 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street eeet 

8.20 p.m.

Butta Percha & Rubber Manf’g Do. 1
REAL ESTATESept 08c

and for sale by

T. M°ILROY, JR., SHAW ESTATE V 1

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, P-0 
Box 556. Toronto. 24*

id nurbCH 
25 cents COOKEVILLE STAGE.

^Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m.

V” KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 

for LesllsviUe Woodbine driving park, 
park, and Ben Lamond.

Station,Dm bridge, footo King street. 
Leaves Don Station 6.86, 9.06, 10.85 a.m, 1105, 

2.06, 3.86 6.C6, 6/6, 8.35 p.m.
Leaves Ben Lamond u.w, s.SJ, 10.00,11.30 o.m.; 

1,S3, 8.00,4 83. 6.00,10 - pm
SUNDAY SUtVICB-

Leave Ben Lamond lu 0 am., 1.80 and 6.00 p.m. 
Returning leave bridge 10. <6 am. 2.- 5 and 9 p.m.

An extra car leaves Ben Lamond (on Satui day’s 
only) at 9.80 p.m,, and returning leaves bridge at 
10.05 p m.

CHINA,CROCKERY* *“ Presumption begins in ignorance 
and’euds in rum." On the other Irani, the 
production of Kidney-Wort began with 
wise cautious and scientific ri search, and 
its use end» in restoring shattered connti- 
tutious and endowing meu ami women with 
health and happiness. "Jly tormented 
back ” is the exclamation of more than one 
poor’ hardworking man and women, d- 
1 know why it aches Î It is bec.u.e 
your kidneya uro overtasked and need 
strengthening, and your system needs to 
be cleansed of bad humors. Uu need 
KidneyWo-t.

RENOVATORS.
a ISSWAIIK, CUTLERY, iN. P. CHANEY & CO 

FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East, a VIMA OT ÇAOT
All orders promptly attended to. New feather 1 *

’rarâaia‘"cheap.““1 * ,“°'r«. A. SCHRAM.

Victorl PLATED A MOT BUODS, <
Now For Sale and Maps on 

Exhibition at M.\ Stock is now complete 
assorted fn the city.

and is one t f the best
!for
I WISH OR* A .V!> HOtSEKtBPWU
! would find it money Raved to axai Inc our stock 

before purchasing elsewhere.

fcrow you
2*6

289 YONGE ST., TORONTO t
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